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This anicle cxamines methodological problems' and descritrcs and evaluales commonly

.rpior.J,.ri"ulcs regardintreseirch onrhe effccr of an infanr's dearh on the family. The

""ilp."."itrfpor.r,i.'and"siblings'grief 
reacrions.and the similarities and differcnccs in

;;ffi;i;;.i;ie reviewed. rr,. ,Ir.ir.rt shows marked diffcrences berween molhers' and

fathers, rcactions"-the grref reacrions in mothers being stronger and morc prolonged' Dif-

i.i.it .rpt"n",ions for this are put forward. The effecr of difterenr rvpes of loss as well as thc

effcct of the child's life span before dearh are also reviewctl and discussed' Furthcr knowledge

is nccded to single out the innuence of rhesc factors' on the families' reaclions' lt is concluded

thatthcdcathofaninfantmakesthefami|yproncto<levelopshort.termand/orlonp.term
fiot ten', in rt .ir adaptation ro rhe loss. An iniegrared effort hv hearlth professionals is needcd

ro develop systematlc ways of helping families to co1rc with the death of a child'
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More than 5OVc of all deaths occurring before the age of 20 take place during the very first year

of life. Studies have shown that in comparison with other types of bereavement the grief of

Parentsisparricularlysevere(cfr.C|ayton.l98t);Shanfie|detal..1984:Sanders.l979-t|0;
Sing & Raphael. l98l). The pain and anguish experienced by the parents is reflected both in

folklore as well as in fiction (Aries, l98l ). when a child dies before the Parent ' 
the e vent seems

to undermine thc orderliness of the universe (Gorer' 1965)'

This review will focus on the death of an infant (perinatal loss, neonatal loss' Sudden lnfant

Death syndrome loss). Loss due to sPontaneotls and induced abortion is excluded' and the

loss of children ovcr one year of age is only conrmented on briefly'

Some aspects of methodologY:

The bulk of the research on parental reactions to the death of an infant has been done in the

last decade. Most of the siudies have utilized interviews. In some studies standardized

inventories and psychological tesfs have been used. From an examination of the studies' it

seems that the quesrions asked in interviews and questionnaires have focused on the same

themes.
Many of the assessments have been undertaken months and yean after the loss' generally as

partof ietrospective studies. Some srudies (Clarke & Williams, l9?9; Dyregrov & Matthiesen'

in pr"r$ Jensen & Zahourek, 1972) have been prospective, following the family at various

srages in time from the loss and through the fint year of bereavement. Usually, less confidence

can be placed in retrospective data than prospective data. Tlris is due to the fact that data

gathered through a retrospective method not only relies on long'term memory but also draws

on inf€rence and interpretation by the respondents (cfr. Ericsson & Simon, 1980)' Studies

have shown that rerrospective reports have more serious reliability problems (Klemetti &

Saxen, 196?). One wouid expect this to be a methodological problem with bereaved popula-

tions, as memory distortions and attention difficulties is common to this group' One may

expect an underrating of painful feelings in rctrospective accounls of reastions following the
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loss of a child. Unfortunately, the prospective studies in this area also have methodological

flaws, i.e., high attrition rates.

Only a few of the infant bereavement studies have utilized a normal control group. and a

formal psychometric approach is infrequent. This is not unexpected. as an appropriate control

group is difficult to define. How€ver, the use of parents with newly born live children as

controls would be of value, as well as comparison with the scores from other populations on

the same measures.

Many studies combine the loss due to stillbirth, other perinatal loss. and neonatal loss. This

makes it difficult to draw conclusions regarding differential grief reactions to various types of
loss.

There are differences between the studies in terms of whose reactions were studied. Most

studies focus on the mother's reaction alone. In some of the studies the authors write about

both spouses, when in fact most of the information has been gathered from the mothers

(DeFrain & Ernst. 1978; Lowman, 1979). The attrition rate in the studies is often not reported

(or it is impossible to compute from the figures given). Most studies only include limited

information concerning the sampling of the families,-how many who declined to participate.

and how many failed to follow up. When reported. the attrition rate varies greatly. When

fathers are included, their attrition rate is higher than mothers'. ln addition. many studies are

based on data from parents who participate in bereavement groups. an already self-selected

group of parents.

The problem of "non-responders" seems to be particularly obtrusive in bereavement

research. making it difficult to generalize and draw conclusions. The relatively high attrition
rate in many studies reflects how sensitive this research area is (Blueglass. 198 I ; Parkes. 1970).

Retrospective studies conducted after the death of a loved one often have higher attrition rates

than studies which rake place within the context of an ongoing clinical relationship with the

bereaved (Cooper, 1980; Shanfield & Swain. l9&4). Non-responding Parents are believed to
be more emotionally affected followingthe loss than the responders (Clarke & Williams, 1979;

Coopcr. 1980).

Parental reactions ro the loss of an infant

Although the srudies referred to below vary in methodological quality, the same basic

reactions are described in clinical reports. retrospective studies and more systematic semi-

prospective and prospective studies. For this reason, parents'reactions are presented in a
descriptive manner.

The first reaction is usually a shock state characterized by disbelief. feelings of unreality,
numbness. abnormal calmness or apathy. Sometimes a cry of distress may preceed the shock

reactions. In this state of shock. usual manifestations of emotion may not be apparent, and

deniol is ofien prcscnt. After a loss due to the Sudden lnfant Death Syndrome (SIDS), the

shock rcaction is particularly pronounced (C-ornwell et al.. 19771. In thesc events it is usually

the parents lhemsclves who discover their dead baby. and the dramatic and unfortunate

situation add to the shock.

Parents generally suffer mood disturbances after the death of an infant. Depression and

sadness is a very common reaction (Beryct a|.,1978; Cullbcrg, 1966; Giles, 1970; Siegel etcl.,
1982; Wofff et ol., 1970. among others). In studies using formal depression inventories.

mothen suffering the loss of an infant have been shown to have higher depression scores than

mothen of living children (Clarke & Williams. 1979: Jensen & Zahourek. 1972). Several of
rhe other difficulties reported to be experienced by bereaved parents are indicative of depres-

sion. such as; problems in getting up in the morning (DeFrain & Ernst, 1978), lack of energy

and appetite , feelings of fatigue (DeFrain & Ernst, 1978; Clyman ei ol., 1980; Cullberg, 1966;
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Giles. 1970: Kennell er al.. 1970), and feelings of hopelessness. worthlessness and emptiness

(DeFrain & Ernst. 1978).

Anger and irritability are other commonly reported symptoms (DeFrain & Ernst. 1978:

cornwelf et al.. 1977: Kennell et al.. 1910). 'fhe anger is dirccted not only against one's spouse

but against one's friends. family. other childrerr and health professionals'

An increased sense of anxiety often prevails among parents after the loss of a child (Clyman

eral..1980;Cornwelletal..1977:DeFrain&Ernst'1978;D-r'regrov&Matthiesen'l987Dl
Rubin. 1982). This anxiery may take many forms: anxietr- about being alone (DeFrain &

Ernst. 1978). anxtety attacks attd more free-floating artxiety (Blueglass' l98ll: Drotar &

trvine. 1979). anxiety abortt sttrvivitrg siblings ( DeFrain & Ilrnst. I !t7tt: Cornwell et al " 19771'

and anxiety about a new preSnancy and for later horlr childrcn (Blueglass' l98l ; (ilynr"tn et al "
lgti0). The parents may also experience anxiety about their orvn reactions. and express fcar of

going ..cra4v.' (DeFrain & Ernst. l9?tl: clyman el a/.. l9E0: cornwell et ul..1977: Lowman.

iersj. npart trom noting this incrcase in anxicty. few authors have discusseC it at 3ny length or

depth.
Guilt is another commonll' experience<l feeling arnong bereaved parents (clyman et a/"

l9g0: Benfield et a:..|978;Helmrath & Steinitz. l9?t{: Wilson eral.. 1982). 'l'he guilt may focus

on what the parents did. or did not do. during the pregnancv or arttund the time of death'

Feelings of guilt seem particularly apparent when the prcgnancy is unplanned' or when

ahorrion has been considered (Watson. l97tt). Afrer lr SIDS deatlr. guilt is a dominating

emorion wlrich complicares the plrcnts'work through of sriet (t)eFrain & Ernst. 1978:

tr,landell er a/.. l9tt0). Network and family reactions mav further aCd to these guilt feelings ' bv

rumours and accusations (l)eFrain c{t. Ernst. l97li: Lowman. 1979: Watson. l9til)'

Physical symptonrs such as <tizziness. insotntria. lack of appetite. fatigue. chest pain and

"lump in the throat" are also c(rmmonly regrrted by parents after the loss of an infant

(c'ullberg. 1966: Giles. 1970). Other commonly reported problems are difficulties in con-

cenrrarint (DcFrain & Ernst. 1978) and sleep disturbances (cornwell et al-.1977: Lownran

f 979: Tudchope et ai.,lgtto). These reactions are indicative of heightened activity in the

svmpathetic ncrvous system. someliines tr.llo*ed by a more chrgnically aroused state in the

parenls-
'fraunratic dreams an<t intrusive recollections related to thc loss are conttnon, particularly in

f arnilies experiencing sudden deaths (Cornrvell et ol.. 1977; Kennell et ul. . l970l ' Parents may

af so exlrcrience illusions and hallucinations of their child heing alive (Cornrl' t'll et al ' ' 19771'

Among the common meclranisms used by parents for relieving pain are avoidan':e of stimuli

reminding them of the loss (Benfield etal.. 1978: Cornwell etal., 1977) and deliberate blocking

of thoughts about the dead baby (Cornwell et al., 1977\'

The search for a deeper meaning and a fuller understanding of the event seems to occupy the

parents in the po.st-loss period (Miles & Crandall. 1983: Vicleka'Sherman. 1982)' They search

for infonnation that can bring about logical strrrcture to what has happened. This is difficult

when the death is of unknown aetiology. as wirh slDS-deaths (Rubins. 1982). Many parents

experience a permanenr change in values. This includes coming to appreciate and lt'tvc their

other children more than previously (I lelmrath & Steinitz. 1978), or placing more value on

personal than on material values. and becoming morc c(tmpassionate and caring towards

orhers (Miles & Crandall. 1983. children that died were bcyond infant age).

The degree fo which parents are supported by health professionals varies. lnadequate

support is reflected in lack of physical and "psychological space" for the bereaved mother at

tne hospitat (Lovell, 1983). in informal instead of formal rituals (L.ovell' 1983). and in neglect

of parental aftercare (Bourne. 1968; Lovell, 1983; Laurell-Borulf. 1982: Rowe et al',1978\'

Physicians are perceived as insensitive. aloof, and unconcerned (Knapp & Peppen' 1979).
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Other studies, however, report that parents perceive health professionals as warm and
supportive (Berget al.,1978l'Woltf et al.,19701. Most likely rhe conflicring reports reflect rhe
different amount of care and support parents receive around and after their child's death.
different care levels in different countries. and the different methodologies used in evaluating
support and care. None ofthe studies, except Knapp & Peppers (1979), had evaluation ofcare
as a major focus.

The frame of time within which grief is resolved has been, and probably still is, underesti-
mated. Several studies have shown that parental grief continues for as long as four years after
the loss of older children, who mostly have passed the infant age (Fish. 1986: Lehman el al..
1987; Rando, 1983; Rubin, 1982). Parents who lose a child are a highly distressed group, ofren
showing few signs of recovery (Videka-Sherman & Lieberman. 1985). and from 70 to 30Vo ot
the Parents have been found to exhibit pathological grief reactions (i.e., Cullberg, 1966; Nicol
et a|.,1986; Tudehope et al., 19861. In several retrospective studies, the parents' emotional
symptomatology or physical health have been found to be unrelated to the time elapsed since
an infant death (Dyregrov & Matthiesen, 1987c) or the death of an older child (Lehman el c/.,
1987; Miles, 1985). When parents are followed prospectively during the first year of grief,
some decline in grief reactions has been found (Clarke & Williams, 1979 Dyregrov &
Matthiesen, in press; Lowman. 1979). but even these studies have serious methodological
flaws, i.e., high drop-out rates (Dyregror,& Matthiesen. in press), molhers only (Clarke &
williams, 1979), lack of control groups (clarke & williams, 1979; Dyregrov & Matthiesen. in
press), and lack of standardized measures (Lowman, 1979).

Lack of rigorous methodology in these studies makes it hard to evaluale how many parenrs
who would clinically qualify for a psychiatric diagnosis, and to give a clear picture of how grief
changes or remains unchanged over time. lt is possible to state. however, based on the
cumulative findings from multiple research reports, that parents who lose an infant child suffer
a prolonged reduced quality of life, and many remain deeply impacted for years afterwards.

Similarities and dffirences in parental grief
Mothers are more likely to experience higher distress as well as more heatth complaints than
fathers (Clymanet a|.,1980; Helmrath & Steinitz. l97lt: Lirtlefield & Rushron. l9tt6: Nicholas
& Lewin, 1986; Theut er a|.,1989;Walwork & Ellison. 198-5; Wibqn s1 al.,l9g}).Ir is reported
that fathers experience the situation less deeply than mothers (cornweil el al., 1977; Dylsglqy
& Matthiesen. 1987a; Smith & Borgers. 1988-89). When such reactions are psychomerrically
measured, fathers show significantly lower grief scores (Benfield et at.. lg78i Dyregrov &
Matthiesen, 1987a; Dyregrov & Matthiesen, in press). and feel that they are ..getting on with
life". compared to mothers (Clyman el a/., 1980). Several studies have shown guilt to be
especialfy more frequent among mothers than fathers (Benfield et al.. 1978: Clyman er al.,
1980; Wifson ct al.,1982). Anothercommonly noted phenomenon isthe father's unwiltingness
to talk about the dead child (Tudehope et al.. l98f, wilson et al., l9g2), and ro avoid
professional support (Mandelt el a/.. 1980). Fathers are reported to feel an obligarion ro
remain "strong" at the actual time of the los"s. in order to care for and support their wives (Berg
et al.,1978: Helmrarh & sreinitz. 1978; Standish. l9g2). The predominant coping mechanism
seen in fathers seems to be 'to keep busy". take on additional jobs or an expanded workload,
and to direct their energy outwards (Mandell cl o/.. t980). As generalizations concerning
fathers' ways of coping mostly are based on clinical observations more than systematically
collected data (they come from studies whose primary focus most often has been the mother)
and the number of participants has been low. they should be viewed with caution.

ln one study the authors note that although two fathers denicd grieving, several fathers
appeared to have grieved for as long as or longer than their wives (Kennell et al.,1970). This
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Separation and divorce
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Length of hfe. Type of death
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mothers who had lost their child prior to, during, or after birth in tclms of working through

grief reaclions. The rcsults of both studies, however, must be viewed cautiously, as the period

betwecn loss and data collcction was btwcen six months and 36 years in one study (Peppers &

Knapp, 1980), and bctrresn 12 and 14 yean in the other (Iaurell'Borulf, 1982)' Other studies

have also suppotted the view that Parental grieving is not related to the duration of life

(Benfieldctal., 1978; Kennellctal., 1970; Smith & Borgers, 1988.89). However' the resultsof

one study (reported in Kirkley-Best & Kellner, 1982) suggest that more intense grieving

,"rponr", are associated with stillbirth than with a loss late in the pregnancy. The findings of

Kennell et al. (l97}lthat high mouring is associated with the amount of contact one has had

with the child is more in line with common sense, although they found no relation between the

length of the baby's life and the mourning scorc.Pnce et al. (1985) found that the younger the

infanr was at the time of death (SIDS), the more likely the mother was to report delayed and

more difficult adjustment, while other authors (Dyregrov & Matthiesen' 1987c; Theul ei al',

1989; Toedter et al., 1988) have found the exact opposite, namely that parents reported more

symptoms and felt less recovered if the child had lived for a longer period of time' lt must be

concluded that the present knowledge of the intensity and duration of grief depending on the

baby's lifelength is sparse and conflicting. All studies that address the issue have methodologi-

cal flaws (i.e., retrosPective method,limited sample size, lack olstandardized measures)' and

further research is needed before a more thorough understanding of the effect of lifelength on

grief will be available.
For widows and widowers sudden death imposes greater health risks and adaptation

probfems than anticipated death (Carey, 1979-E0; Lundin, 1982, l9&4; Parkes. 1970,1972;

parkes & Weiss, 1983). The unanticipated loss of a child is also believed to result in more

intense, disruptive, and intolerable feelings than an anticipated loss (Wool*y et a|.,1978). as

well as more pathological grief (Raphael, 1975). In the few studics that have addressed this

aspect empirically, however, suddenness has not bcen found to influence parental grief

reactions (Dyregrov & Matthiesen, 1987c; Milcs, t985). This authordid find that the death of

a child due to SIDS resulted in stronger grief reactions (particularly more anxiety. sleep

disturbances and self-rcproach) than other early infant deaths (Dyregrov & Matthiesen.

1987b, c).SlDS parents also felt less recovered and experienced more intrusive thoughts than

parents who had experienced a stitlbirth (Dyregrov & Matthiesen, 1987c). The highly trau-

matic circumstances surrounding the SIDS deaths may explain these differences, as the event

usually takes place at home, and the Parcnts themsclves discover the dead baby.

Other facton predictive of parenml grief reactiors

Social support lhrough the grief process is generally found to diminish adaptation problems

after the loss of a child (Helmrath & Steiniu, 1978; Jurk et al.,l98l: l.aurell'Borulf' 1982;

Nicol cr al.. 1986; Price et at.,1985" Rowe ct al. ' 1978; Spinetta ct al', l98l; Tudchope ct al"
1986). Onc study however, did not find any relationship between time of recovery after a

SIDS-loss, and the number of pcrsonal friendships or membcnhips in social organizations

(DeFrain & Ernst. 1978).

It appean that social support is of great help to most bereaved parents. but the social

network may also create problcms for parcnts. Not seldomly Parents oomplain about a scnse

of extreme isolation and loneliness, and they experience comments from those in their social

network 8s more upsctting than helpful. and they feel a lack of acknowledgement by othen of

the infant's cxistence (Clyman et al., 1980; Helmrath & Steiniu. 1978; IhapP & Peppen'

1979; Lovell. 1983; Mandell ct aI.,1980). Initially supportive friends oftcn withdraw after a

monrh or two, adding to the parents' scnse of loneliness and isolation (Forrest, 1983). Othcr

parents or couples whose children have dicd are a prefered source of support (Segal ct al.'

'"t 
t

i

. .'.
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1986; Tudehope et al.,1986). Further research is needed to explore both positive and negative
aspects of the families' social surroundings.

There are many repons describing efforts and programmes which aim at helping parents
through their bereavement (see Estok & Lehman, 1983: Kellner er a/.. lggl ; Kowatsti, tggO;
lake et a|.,1983; Rappaport. l98l). More formal reports on the effect of such interventions
have been equivocal' Professional grief-intervention has been found to be beneficial (Low-
man' 1979; Schreiner et al.,1979), as well as having no beneficial effect (Videka-sherman &
Lieberman, 1985)' The kind of professional help being evaluated in rhe latrer study was.
however. far from the comprehensive efforts that aim at helping families in many hospital
centres' Obviously further research using more refined methods is needed before any definite
conclusions can be reached regarding the effects of intervention and support programmes. In
light of the different manifestationsof grief between men and women, special attention should
be given to the development of appropriate intervention efforts for men and women. This
author found that men were significantly less satisfied than women with the support they
received from the hospiral (Dyregrov & Matthiesen. l9g7a).

Participating in formal and informal rituals are of importance for the grieving process of the
parents. Viewing the lost one after death (Kennell et al.,1970; LaRoch e et al.,19g2, l9g4),
having opportunities to develop special memories of the child (Murray & callan, lggg). as
welf as takingpart in the funeral process (clymanetal.,lgg0; La Roch eitat..l9g4) seem to be
related to a better post-loss adjustment, a finding supported in the clinical literature (Lewis.
1979)' Some studies. however, have found no association between inappropriate grief reac-
tions and viewing the lost one after death (Laurell-Borulf. 1982). o, tou"hing o, not touching
the baby (LaRoche et al.,1982: Tudehope et al., 19g6). Differences in dependent measures
and differences in methodology may explain these conflicting results. No major study has so
far given special attention to the effect of attending rituals on parents' adjustment to loss.

Although based on very few participants (N=20, N=30), two studies have concluded that
theexistenceof alivingsiblingmaylessenparentalgrief (Kennell etal.,l9l}:LaRocheeral.,
1984)' although this has not been found in all studies (Nicol aral., 1986; Wilson et at.,l9g2\.
Previous losses are found to be associated with a less favorable outcome after the death of an
older child (Rando, 1983).

Parent's relationship to surviving siblings

Parents experience increased anxiety. especially following a SIDS-death (Dyregrov & Mat-
thiesen' 1987r). and they show increased protectiveness of their remaining children (DeFrain
& Ernst, 1978; clyman er al.,l98rJ; cornweil et al.,1977; Kennell et al.,-1970). parenrs also
feel the need to be physicatly closcr to surviving children, apparently bcause of the comfort it
provides (Mandelt el a/., 1983). The tragic event may also have positive oonsequences, as
many parents feel that they have improved as parents for their surviving children in the year
foflowing the loss of an infant (Cornwell ct al.,lgTl).

Parents struggling with the loss of a child are, at times, found to be less able to show empathy
and understanding towards the surviving child or children (Halpern, 1972), andmany parenrs
also experience their surviving children as more active and demanding in itre months immedi-
ately after an infant loss (Drotar & Irvin, 1979). Parents may feei-overwhelmed by their
children's need for comfort, and this sometimes lea'O ttre parents partially to reject the
surviving child or children (Drotar & trvin, 1979; Halpem ,ln}.In the clinical literature,
children are sometimes reportcd as experiencing a form of *parental deprivation", because
the parents are preoccupied with their own loss (Blueglass, 1980, lg8t). But ctrildren are also
described to be of great support to the parents in their grief (Be tget at.,197E). They even are
reported to bc actively comforting their parents (Mandell et al.: D$).
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Siblings retrctions o rhe death of brother or sister
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caution.

with this in mind' commonly reported sibting reactions can be summarized. chirdren often,";ii::*:';!,Tillillii?; *,:X**txie,yreaoion;;;;;;;;:*separa,ionanxiery
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study has thoroughly addrcsscd whether there is any diffcrcncc in mothers'and fathers'

reactions in rclation to the age of the infant at the time of death, but as mentioned above the

difference in gricf rcactions is prcscnt regardless of ho*, long the child has lived. For the

mother, attachment is belierred to develop through pregnancl as the baby is harboured and

nurtured by hcr body (Raphacl, 1983). In this period the father's attachment is less intense,

due to the baby being less rcal for him. One should thcrcfore expect a father to experience

lesser grief reactions than a mother after a stillbirth. When fathers have the opPortunity of
taking part in the care of a child, either in hospital or at home, and attachment is formed, on€

would cxpect a more equal bond formation, and thus a more similar grief reaction.

This hypothesis, however, is bascd on the assumption that it is time spent with the baby that

determines the attachment relationship. Observational studies of infant-mother, and infant-
father interactions, have demonstrated that infants form attachment to both parents by the

middle of their first y€ar. even when fathers spend relatively little time with them (for a review

see Lamb, 1982). It appears that this attachment is reciprocal, as evident from increasing

knowledge of father-infant attachment (I-amb, 1978; Parke et al.,1979). One may therefore

expect hth parents who experience the death of an "older" infant to have grief reactions of a

similar nature and duration. As we have s€en, this is not the usual case, and it may be an

indication that a "differential bonding" hypothesis is incorrect.

Another viable explanation for the observed differences in men's and women's reactions is

that the diffcrence could stem from differcntial reactivity to stressful life-events, or different
coping methods applied by the two scxes. Such differences may have a biological, social, or

cultural basis. Unfortunately. few studies have examined such sex differences. In coping with

adverse life events, some studies show womcn relying more on intimate social relationships
(i.e., seeking personal support from a closc family member or friend), while men more easily

utilized larger social situations involving peer groups and so forth (Funabiki ct a/., 1980;

Wesrbrook & Viney, 1983). Differential biological suspectibility to stress in the two sexes has

not received broad interest in the literature. lt is true. however. that women in general

complain of more psychological. psychiatric and physical symPtoms (l-angner & Michael,

1963). and they utilize hcalth services to a greatcr €xtent than men (Nathanson. 1977). For

depression, several studies have reported female to male ratios in the range of 2 to I (Stroebe

& Strocbe, 1983). Whether these differences are due to real differenccs in morbidity. or a
difference in illness behaviour is much debated (Weissman & Klerman, 1977; Parker. 1979).

The fact that this gender gap has been narrowing over the past 20 yean (Kessler & McRae,

l98l) may support a social/scx role explanation of the reported differences.

It is a commonly held belief that women are more "emotional" than men. They are believed

to be able to express lheir cmotions more easily than men. A plausible explanation of the

differences in grief observed between men and women could be that it is due to men's

undcrrating their emotions. Such underrating. again, could be causcd by men's "socialized"

image of being strong and not showing emotions. a finding supported in the literature
conccrning the loss of a child. Generally, men cxpress less emotion than women (Allen &
Haccoun, 1976; Dosser et al.,1983; Notarius & Johnson, 1982). Through a test of emotional

styles, researchers have been able to separate the overt "crpressiveness" from the more covert

"responsiveness" and shown that men also experience less feelings and bodily rcactions than

women, in addition to their lack of outward expression (Allcn & Haccoun, 1976; Allen &
Hamsher, 1974). The differences are Sreatest regarding overt cxpression, but are present in
oovert rcsponsiveness, too. The diffcrences vary across emotions, bing greatest for fear and

sadness, and least for anger. Females also report a larger propottion of interpersonal situa-

tions as stimulating cmotions than men, indicating that for females cmotion may have a

relativcly important aommunicative fu nction.
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The last viable explanation is that the two sexes frequently return to different socialsituations. rhe father rerurns to work, his thoughts 
".. occupi"j, 

"nJ 
h. h", peopre aroundhim most of the time' The mother is frequently at home. 

"ni 
h", more time ro think aboutwhat has happened. and at the same dme she may be socially isolated and overindutged in theexperience. Indeed, data from this author's prospective study (Dyregrov & Marthiesen, inpress) indicates that when women return to work outside the home tottowing an infant loss.their grief reactions over the first year of bereavement are very similar ro mens. reactions.Mothers who remain at home report stronger reactions on several different measures. How-ever' the number of mothers in lhe two groups were small, and rhere were no established baselevels from before the death took placa

These explanations may separately, or combined, account for the differences observed inmothers'and fathers'grief. Further research is needed to investigate rhe reasons for the sexdifferences in this area' f'rom a clinical point of view, the presence of the differences isimportant in itself. as such knowledge can be utilized in foilow-np programmes to help reduceinterfamily difficulties, and to railor interventaon efforts to the diifereit needs of subgroups ofbereaved parents.
'Ihe reactions observed among children following the loss of a sibling are a confirmation thatchildren do grieve. The pioneering work of John Bowrby (Bowrby. 1963, I9E0) has shown usthat children as young as one to two years old have the capacity for some form of grieving. Thesiblings' reaclions to lhe loss of a brother or sister probably must be seen as a combination ofmany factors' Besides experiencing their own grief reaciion, they are influenced by theirparents' reactions, the information made availabte ro them. the crrange in ..t ome atmosphere,,and so forth' These factors will strongly influence the long ,"rrn 

"onr"iuence 
of the loss. Later-born siblings can arso be affected uy ttre loss of a chird in a famiry. ih"r. ,, no easy way toreduce this complexity of factors to "rules of thumb" for handling or undentanding children,sreadions to sibring ross. bur further guiderines can be found in ivass & con (lgg4).A family experiencing the death of a chitd seems likely to develop shorr-rerm and/or long-term problems in their adaption to the loss. The integration of the family system, as well as thehealth of the individual family memben. is threatened. Through an integrated effort by healthprofessionals to develop systematic ways of helping families iope *ltiiocrr crisis events, wemay succeed in reducing the high human c<nts iesurting from such rosses.
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